
Funny felted birds
Instructions No. 2143
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 4 Hours

Aren't they funny, our little felted feather animals? They are just the thing for a spring decoration and not difficult to make. Children will
also enjoy felting the birds.

So werden die Vögel gefilzt:
The high-yield Mega-Filzer liquid is applied directly to the wool or first mixed with cold or warm water (1:100). By gently rubbing and circling it in your hands,
you can shape the wet felting.

For a bird you need to felt the following: 2 balls, as well as 2 small white ones as eyes and 2 black ones as pupils.

Also felt two wings from the fairy wool.

After drying, felt the individual parts together with the felting needle. To do this, prick several times in the places where two felt parts should stick together.

Paint the clay pots with the desired craft colours. Shape the feet and beaks out of chenille wire and glue them on with hot glue. Finally, put the hat on the funny
birds.

Article number Article name Qty
607544-15 Wool roving, 50 gPink 1
607544-11 Wool roving, 50 gYellow 1
607544-03 Wool roving, 50 gWhite 1
607544-70 Wool roving, 50 gBlack 1
571647-03 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 3 cm, 10 pcs. 1
13916 VBS Craft paint set "Bonbon" 1

Article information:



658713 Felting needle wooden handle 1
659376 Mega-filzers 1
10485 VBS Chenille wire "Colormix", 30 cm, set of 20 1
13416 Bosch hot glue stick GlueyCupcake pink 1
832540 VBS Mini caps "Colourful", H 4 cm 1
659024 felt mat "Special" Clover 1
659826 VBS Spare needles for dry felting needle, 7 pcs. 1
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